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I hope everyone is having a great summer. It has been a
pretty quiet inspection season so far but I do have a couple of
messages to share. Please contact me if you have any
questions or comments. I'd love to get more stories for our
next issue!
 
Sincerely,
Mary Jewett - Milfoil Coordinator

Previous waterbody for "entering" boat??
On the new inspection form I noticed that under
Previous Waterbody Visited it says "For 'entering'
inspections". I wanted to talk a little about this since
those words appear to contradict part of the CBI
training you attended at the summit and what the
procedure should be.

If an inspector starts shift at 1300 and inspects a
boat leaving the lake, that they did not inspect going
into the lake, they should still be asking about the previous waterbody. Since
that boat is leaving the lake listed at the top of the form the inspector should
ask about where they were before the current one. If all the boaters said "I
only boat in this lake" we can all go home. But many times they will list a
different lake. There could be a chance that the lake they last visited is
infested. This information is incredibly valuable. 

So don't just ask about previous waterbody on "entering" inspections.
There's a chance that the milfoil you found on their anchor isn't actually from
your pristine lake, but if you don't ask then you won't know for sure. 

Check Your Anchors!

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001VNTPJnfRfOZMHWbPMmw3rinjyLCDQcCgLaAOlxSKA6QeWFtFT4o-hEjA7amcBx9tr7lJFCA8AqLyGTyMW8O8vVzpknoM8wm9NMRrJItu20FVrHkC7qz_4g_z5bePzObFV0-3EfLmLVayAj2NuzQA7GZdKxAlX7107eXtsLAo24M=&c=&ch=
mailto:mary@leamaine.org
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001VNTPJnfRfOZMHWbPMmw3rinjyLCDQcCgLaAOlxSKA6QeWFtFT4o-hAxmWf2mpL49aTLqGXysjIg7PyD9Fk3iI_XGmrWO1CQtjbrmuIrkHe2YTSVI4Gk681TcM8Z3SnpkdrU-xexaRkW5UkRfz-eEjT54X2O21Aa5c7I3FhYGFflvaX0rxNIwQk2Upo2mmYP8PB1dKyYnAP83Lfm3xHkPUoXBNxufpDv5&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001VNTPJnfRfOZMHWbPMmw3rinjyLCDQcCgLaAOlxSKA6QeWFtFT4o-hMakeasxjE2nMqs0bwle41PvBxxUHNMW3OlUlHS1Og1uHHcAXcnec_HH55wDWLgeo6om_HpjjPPSHTrMAykfHWvnvu-TVgVuyXiPGZI1rAlXeWDvhVQd1XByiB3xxNJwiRkdjLAxq8UUIwJfvfx2WibC7GnpBaanvWMyD59mOZS4b23lTknDzpheTUuO6s5sbcOzP7rEYLzNoynrX5BuDSknMO3YFf9ECqK-yXcvHeyw&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001VNTPJnfRfOZMHWbPMmw3rinjyLCDQcCgLaAOlxSKA6QeWFtFT4o-hK0kyqCTJXe83xUpq1Rqum8hf7-GJPYjERPDW5Xdvs4xDqO3pqAsLi51ye1HeCe07cmpaErBxGscyHDu0alwdc0UFY1N7BPuAC0zVbM1dErlRBtq8dpgqAM2B1XslxSF6XUzGlB-JqOlApRpFHdS0ORk1xyqGHX3HxEH_FretBzG2lZ1rD0D8ySixcSaqmhbPCjUJ3d49M7WHr0B4-R8M-o=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001VNTPJnfRfOZMHWbPMmw3rinjyLCDQcCgLaAOlxSKA6QeWFtFT4o-hK0kyqCTJXe8If0QadK_D3XBitRQb09SiyGgF_xalq1xQ7z-vreKbeK7J0fyg59lefFolyPYLlJSNYOqU1ep7m_pJeRyYDKWQfL0J41quQt3Me7BJxin_PWyyBA5S6STAZH2OMdP7k3vmbgZdV68SE7R7_D2iIf1iXof92OWHgiAwSZ5H0srlzlp9dwp_OIwlXftEv5L4sI4hFTUZP6EViq7yS2R9D8ewk1safrn2XFc&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001VNTPJnfRfOZMHWbPMmw3rinjyLCDQcCgLaAOlxSKA6QeWFtFT4o-hMakeasxjE2n0VKWqLYJhby2rp4JJZslG-BS_wDwwVlsNAaFz0OZpAWhhcv1MSq-RxNdJAlm8ZeLjVZICZ4pqEZFPGpffRqrTVCyRSRcXawgFekVUXiJQiWKw9wiqQ8Q1q_fVkrNdHLCQmp0iD4u66sCTIB3CIhxbrf-7V4RB2Nb7sEfpX0WI1dWtI77h-xAQeFfBP0RaCQiwlx3idev_oCS810IstrTwRjvG69kr93P&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001VNTPJnfRfOZMHWbPMmw3rinjyLCDQcCgLaAOlxSKA6QeWFtFT4o-hJ3hMWAgdrANYin1qS-Rf3FSgY2xyPcbc6-jwUi6BskSKoR6rqhuEm4dc8Gcn_lFC7YWPFFKylK2LxEwFAQ0_WLZMat1Em76StQsjprBdJX7DeKyGe5vXv2SJ81AJDe_f4JJxfEK4eSlUDuMhKN_oSa7eBdDrJm8URxrggncNNAo4XVM_CajnTpLjxmpaDj8KNPuaaGLIQvv8p7cxxMSOVpwc4TiggY_T9Bi5Lsa021b&c=&ch=
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http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001VNTPJnfRfOZMHWbPMmw3rinjyLCDQcCgLaAOlxSKA6QeWFtFT4o-hMakeasxjE2nDyRmXFiFCqrs1pfRUyLRao68LEK44Xr7LE_Kb5c5uIMlDw6wnK0MmusU9t0VS6V8fR1j-Px4pAYtMUn1BtTVSkHGX683mbeDai0eLtpbp6YyOm-J0WOP65EkSl_gYPT8ljwSxJ0VhfHleASX79jqCghjXUFdA1tRIhaKdfTdrQOX8OIpwjBd631GFhUqE2-bGV5bANNglLjg9iep67b_VjYxaPB2ydUY&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001VNTPJnfRfOZMHWbPMmw3rinjyLCDQcCgLaAOlxSKA6QeWFtFT4o-hMakeasxjE2neTBTxyC0iquCCtT9kOOX0iaxd923wMVHq3jgoOaaOMxpekmkpr4WVMUznlPlB1bJae4Gka_D4wUhhb2WppkLB28z4xWy16t2TEc8L4uMimocl24LcRTEcdwpqaSUvuZ2S73bTP3y-gSRVgXlJ8GQ2gx4MMMFQFM8PbOho7BRfFdWgY8t8pDfX1Uye_szX5uVOsvH_rR1ZwCi9m6-DyHoU7SxPjGOo7Lv&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001VNTPJnfRfOZMHWbPMmw3rinjyLCDQcCgLaAOlxSKA6QeWFtFT4o-hMakeasxjE2nkEAFmihQGG11ZLypNz-gnjm_BHA9RE6onoMNoRm1eIdhjvHHadGrjB0IkhG9HiuPy3nPqIwXFN6ynQFcUtyys8-Dl8zZpw8slMzc_EgacDl9FzYhRBJUvoiV12L0LxM-eLE2cKTIXwn33C3sYrwqYPTmRNnSauqq7-P-02WyCNL7Sm3BbSdaObE3IMsGm5kL2b7hQ6z3MkxkyPUhOHJhicavw0TS_LjF&c=&ch=


On a recent visit to Sebago Lake State Park (an infested
waterbody) I spoke with a fisherman leaving the lake. I
asked if he had dropped his anchor and he told me he
had. I asked if I could take a look at it and he said yes.
He then informed me that I was the first CBI to ever ask
to see his anchor and fishing gear. I have since spoken
to all of my inspectors about this critical issue but I
wanted to share this tale with all of you. Please remind
your inspectors that anything
that goes into the water is suspect. 

Data Entry Tips
DEP strongly urges that
groups enter their own data in
2017 as this will be a
requirement in the future.  The
combination of increasing
inspections (the number of
2016 inspections reached an
all-time high of 88,165) and
loss of staff means DEP can't
enter the inspection data in a
timely fashion. DEP will email
the electronic data form with
instructions once the CBI
grants are awarded in May.

There are a few recurring issues that many coordinators are having with the
data entry. Here are a few listed with solutions:

1. Saving the the unique name provided when the top two lines are
entered. If the Function (F) Key lock is not on, the F9 key won't work. F
Lock key on my keyboard is on the top row but others have found the
Fn key next to the Ctrl Key. 

2. You don't need to enter the type of non-motorized watercraft in the
'Bow #' cell.  This cell should only contain a motorized boat's
registration number.  Also, don't type 'non-motorized' in this cell;
whether a boat is motorized or not is captured in the 'Sticker' field.

3. For the 'Previous Waterbody Visited' field, only enter a lake name if
you have it. I've seen 'First Time', 'NA', etc.

4. Also, if the inspector looked at the same boat entering and leaving
during their shift, and asked for the Previous Waterbody at the time of
entry, there is no need to type the Previous Waterbody again on the
exiting inspection line as you already have the information. 

5. Please let the DEP know the names of any new inspectors. The
inspector names you supplied earlier in the season are in your drop
down list. Please use those.

6. If possible, do not use capital letters for all your entry.
7. If folks don't have Excel, use Google Sheets for free and follow the

saving instructions in the guidance document. You will need to sign up
for a Google account to use this option. Click here to sign up. 

8. Please look at the guidance document to help work out issues before

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001VNTPJnfRfOZMHWbPMmw3rinjyLCDQcCgLaAOlxSKA6QeWFtFT4o-hJ3hMWAgdrANXyhyhUKH1af8bLFerPKl0UbCUaeGbpgYGYHcF4wLrjA8WwPb91LyigHmVzImSk8V3Fro_lOslqkG-oqxH2D7yvIVI0iWjyV2ZLlPwvVIQ0Bbj6dpPT7cEvHPLKKJZFAo&c=&ch=


calling Karen at the DEP. 

Download the most updated version of the guidance document now. 
 
Finally, DEP thanks everyone for your patience and perseverance during
this period of change.  Don't hesitate to contact Karen at DEP if you have
comments, concerns or need help with your inspection form template: 207-
215-9270, karen.a.hahnel@maine.gov
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